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perhaps the most attentively examined by bird students and sportsmen,it
has not heretofore been recorded as a nesting bird there.
Giraud wrote seventy years ago (Birds of Long Island, N.Y., 1844) of
this specieson Long Island in his pleasingmanner; of its habits and comparative scarcity, but makes no mention of its nesting. GeorgeN. Lawrence in his ' Catalogueof Birds observedon New York, Long and Staten
Islands, and the adjacentparts of New Jersey,'merely liststhe bird, without
remark of any sort. Mr. Dutcher's notes on lhe birds of Long Island in
Chapman's ' Handbook ' 1894, and subsequenteditions mention no record
of its breeding,but give its status as "common transient visitant."
In my ' List of Birds of Long Island ' (Abstr. Proc. Linn. Soc. of N.Y.,
1907) I also gave its status as a commontransient visitant, recordingthe

limits of its occurrence,observedand collectedto that time, in spring,
April 16 (SheepsheadBay) to May 5 (Montauk); autumn. August 4
(Shinnecock)to December 11 (Rockaway). I may say that data since
collectedhave extendedthe spring arrival nearly a week earlier, i. e. to
April 10 (1909, Seaford).
The actual discovery of a nest, eggsand young of the American Bittern
on Long Island has apparently been reserved till the present year. On
Sunday, June 14, 1914, Mr. Robert W. Peavey, to whom students of Long
Island birds are indebted in many instancesfor his indefatigable enthusiasm,discovereda nest of this bittern on the part of the Grea[ South Bay
of Long Island, known as Jones'Beach,or locally, as SeafordBeach. This
is one of the least frequented parts of the ocean-sideLong Island beaches.
The nest containedtwo newly-hatchedyoungbirds and two eggs. It was
placed on salt meadowhay and was built up severalinchesabove the level
of the ground. Mr. Peavey flushed the bird off the nest when he was
within three feet of her. The locality was one mile east of the High Hill
Life SavingStation near the back or bay sideof the beach•and within a
newly-establishedgame-preserveof about 5000 acres, which is guarded
by a patrohnan.
It •nay be saidthat he was the lesssurprisedin that he had beeninformed
of the unusual occurrenceof one or more "Look-ups," as they are named
in this part of Long Island, by NelsonVerity• oneof the veterangunnersof
this locality, and had himself seen an American Bittern on June 7 on
Seaford Creek, ahnost within the limits of the village of the same na•ne.
It is safe I think to say that the bird as a breedingspeciesis exceptional
on the wholeof Long Island, as well as in this restrictedlocality -- Seaford
region,sinceMr. Peavey has spent a day eachweek for many summersin
this place, and his own observationas well as the testimony of the baymen
of the region make its occurrencehere in the nesting seasonaltogether
unprecedented.--WILLIAM C. BRAISLIN,Brooklyn, N.Y.
Cory's Least Bittern

in Illinois.--

On May 23, 1914, the writer was

staying on the edge of a small swamp along the Fox River, about forty
miles northwest of Chicago. While standing motionlessto watch the
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abundantwater-fowlsuchas King, Virginia and SoraRails, Coots,Florida
Gallinules, and Least Bittern, which were either steppingout of the dark
recesses
of the clumpsof cat-tail and other swampvegetationto feed along
the edgeof the openplaces,or swimmingin patchesof open water further
out, or at leastgivingvent to their variousqueernotes,in whichthey were
ably secondedby multitudinous Redwings and Prairie Mm'sh Wrens
(Telmatodytesp. iliacus), I was startlcd by a bird about the size of a Least
Bittern flying out of someScirpuslacustcisand heading toward a thicket

of button-bush,
willow,etc.,at theedgeof whichit alightedanddisappeared.
The bird in colorationlookedulxlikeanythingI had everseen. The shape,
size and flight all fitted the Lcast Bittern, but it seemedto be all black or
blackish with the exceptionof brown crescenton the wing next to the
primaries. Thinking the light or my eyes were deceivingme, I put it
down as a Least Bitte•m. Still having somedoubts,I put out h• a boat
which was with somedifficulty poledthroughthe densevegetationby a

friend. When nearingthe bushesabovementionedthe dark bird got up
and flew a distanceback of thc boat, againalightingin the rushes. My
friend, anxiousto have at leastone shotfor his hard work of pushingthe
boat, took my 44 caliber shot-gun,fired- and the bird stayed there.
Poling on as quickly as possible,which was still slow enough,I was surprised a•d elated to find the bird to be an Ixobrychusmoxenus. On

dissection
it provedto be a female,the largesteggwouldhavebeenready
for extrusionin a few days or a week; the stomachcontainedtwo sunfish,
each about three incheslong. The followingis a descriptionof the skin

now in my collection. Length,from tip of bill to end of tail, 11• inches,

to tip of longesttoe,14«inches,
tarsus1« inches,
bill, li-• inches. Color,
back, tail and broad line from crownalongback of neck, wherethe endsof

the featherson sidesof neckformit, greenish-brownish-black;
wingcoverts
dark purplish-chestnut;primaries,dark slaty, with a trace of the flour-like
bloom characteristicof the herons; cheeks,throat and neck chestnut, the

fluffy tuft of feathersstreamingover the bendof the wings,blackish; belly
dark-purplish brown, quite different from the neck, in middle of abdomen

somewhite feathers,formingan in'egularwhitc patch; sidesgradually
darkeninginto blackish; culmenof bill blackishshadingto dark brownish
horn color on slatesand on lower mandible, different from the straw color

in I. exilis; tarsiandfeet alsoblackishto brown. From thisit is apparent
that the coloringof neoxenus
is quite differentfrom that of exilis, only
someof the dark brown on the back of the latter being identical with the
samecoloredareason the wing of the former, as well as the greenish-black
ol• the crown.-- C. W. G. •]•g•G, River Forest, Ill.

Willow Ptarmigan in Minnesota,-- A specimenof the Willow Ptar-

migan(Lagopuslagop•slagop•s)was shoton April 20, 1914,at Sandy
Island Lake of the Woods,Minnesota. Sandy Island is locatedin Section
21, Town,ship 163, Range 36, of Warroad. This seemsto be the first authen-

tic record of the. speciesin thc state. The specimen
is ownedby •r.

